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WOMEN OF MEDFORD GIVEN OPPORTUNITY TO STUDY SCIENTIF IC COOKING FREE OF ALL COST --i A
SMOKELESS

I TO BE DEMONSTRATED

AT HOME ECONOMICS L

rc.

Bitttcrlcss Cakes to Be Marie by Miss

Pcct St. Mark's Hall to Be Trans

termed Into Domestic Science

Kitchen Mall Tribune Home Econ-

omics School to Open Monday,

May 25.

Arrangement hnvo all been com-jilot- ed

for bringing Mtus reel to Med-rn- nt

to conduct Home Kconomlcs
school for cooks awt tioiuewlves.
This will open next Monday after-noo- n

at 2:30 In St. Mark's hall.
Tlicro will be a special lecture Tues-
day evening, at which Mls Pcct will
demonstrate one of tlio most un-

usual recipes In the wond, that of
baked

Will Make Morning Appointment
Mls Peet will have an exceeding-

ly busy week but sho will be at St.
Mark's hall each morning, ready and
willing to answer questions. She
Tcels In these informal, heart to heart
talks she is often able to do great
deal of good and render some real
assistance, and then she enjoys the
social feature attendant upon these
morning meetings, when so gets to
meet tier Home Economics classes
personally and more Intimately.

Miss Pcct has studies household
economics thoroughly. Sho says
this indisputably an era of high
prices. This fact must be faced, but
alio says It Is not at ait a matter for
discouragement, and that American
women everywhere are learning to
keep house economical) in spite of
high prices. Miss. Peet says that
prices aro higher but food is better.
Pure food laws and enforced better
sanitary conditions make for higher
prices but wo get a much higher
quality of food for oar money.

Sho will have many helpful sug-
gestions to offer along tho lino of
economical marketing ana w:ll show
Mcdford women how they can reduce
the cost, without lowering the stand-
ard of living.

Hall to Be Comfortable
As many hundreds of women will

he eager to hear Mlsa Peet lecture
and see her cooking demonstrations
and taste the fine dishes she will pre-
pare, large hall has been secured.
Amplo and comfortable scaling Is be-

ing arranged, so that St. Mark's will
bo most comfortable placo in which
Medford housewives may take pro
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RESERV E

(Klamnlli Northwestern.)
Authentic! information was receiv-

ed here ycnterduy from Washington
Hint Indian Agent Kdhon Watson Iiiih

liven removed front duty at tlio Klam
nlli Indian tescrvution nnd n man
named Freed from OUuliomn dhi-io- n

will soon, arrive to take his place.
Mr. Walon was communicated

with last night nnd stated that lie

wiih expecting to rccehe notice of
liiri removal nt any time, but that he
had henrd nothing official yet.

Behind tho removal of Indian
Agent Watson Hen n atory. When
Professor Adoljih (J. Miller, new head
of the federal reserve hoard und un-

til recently assistant secretary of tho
interior, was here last summer to

tho reclamation project, ho
sent word from Crater Luke to Wat-so- u

that lie wanted to meet the In-

dians of the reservation nud tulk
over their affairs with them.

When Professor .Miller nnd his
party armed at tho agency tlicro
wcru no Indians in sight, lie iik'd
Agent Wutson where the Indians
were. "Oh, didn't get (hem

WiiUon in said to huvo
"I thought my official reports

and myself, could give you nil tlio
information that you wanted."
"That's where you're wrong,'' Pro-less- or

Miller retorted, "Under tlii
democratic administration wo are not
doiiir thing that yny, It may liaw
been all riuht fonueilv for the gov-

ernment to get all information
from ugentu of buieiuix, but Presi-
dent Wilson and Kueielaiy Limn
want their information fiist hand. 1

luked (o seo (ho Jmliuns and I want
lo nvi (hi'in, cull learn your view.
jHilnt iiny (line I wnnl fo ruuil your
jipoitK, Now go out and get the In- -

t'HHH."
And Piofi'sftor Miller walled while.

AgHi( WuUoii went out nud mini-Mot- if

d (lie Jiuliuns for u council with
(hit Kcnt of the gicul while futher,

Jt In slulfd lhi4t WhUoi win, 'tl'
4 lo pi frmu lliat lime, mn Unit
Herein ry ,hh hud only been mmiiiI- -

iiH H WJWv MMM 0 tniV kin M',
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RRELESS

COOKING

fitable vacation next week. While
they will bo rolloxcd Trotn house-
keeping duties for bcaomI hours each
day, they will nocrlhclcsM bo Jonrn-In- g

many helpful ideas and sugges-
tions which they ran put Into Immed-
iate use In their household opera-
tions. Tho chief charm of Miss Pcct
as domestic sclcnro lecturer and
culinary expert Is Hint nil of her
theories have becu tried out and
proven practical; all of her methods
lime been put to the actual working
test and aro Indisputably good ones.
Her manner of telling about them Is
simple and unscientific; her terms are
Just the ordinary everyday ones
housekeepers themselves use In dis-

cussing their hotiFchold problems.
Housekeepers, professional rooks,
domestic science teachers and stu-

dents all vie with each other In prais-
ing Miss Pcct and approving of her
lecture course and cooking lessons.

Will Make Home Mmle lln-ai-l

Miss Peet Is firm believer In
homo cooking. She sas tlicro are
very tew If any families who do not
prefer tho home mado varieties of
bread, cake, canned fruits, preserves
and pickles. She says many women
have an Idea that tho preparation of
all these things will require too
much time and drudgery, but that on
the other hand what they do require
is intelligence and skill. Miss Pcct
says cooking a most fascinating
art and that the housekeeper who has
not found this out Is unfortunate In-

deed. She believes sho will bo able
to convlnco all who attend the Mall
Tribuno Home Kconomrcs School of
this interesting fact.

She believes in plain cooking well
done, and will show Mcdford women
the value of this. She will show
them how to make goou homo-mad- e

bread that will wreathe their hus
band's faces in smiles that won't
wear off. Sho. will show, too, how to
cook steak in manner to con-

vince any man that he doesn't know
how to do this better than any wo-

man alive. Miss Pcct says most men
labor under this delusion. Sho will
demonstrate how to make wholesome
pies, another cookery real which will
please the men, for whoever saw
man who didn't like mora plo than
was good for him. But Miss Peat
makes the kind he can cat all he
wants of without fear of distress.

Other good news relating to the
Mall Tribuno Home Kcouomlcs
school will appear tomorrow.

PLANNING TRIPS

TO CRATER LAKE

(Portland Telegram.)
Judging from many initiirics

nt the Portland Automoliils

cluln office, Ihc (rip to Crater Lake
is going (o be one of the iuot lojiu-li- ir

drives tliirf coming season. I ho

reason for the xpulurity of thin tiip
1 tiint one mny iiinko n jimrrey of
about 850 miles without going over
any part of the road the second tune.

Ah soon ab the mouutaiii pn-- ic

nre free from snow, which will be in
about two or three weeks, one :nay
leave Portland und drive into Cen-

tral Oregon iu Mount Hood, Wnp-inil- iu

mid Miiimin to Hhauiko. fli'S
part of the trip euu easily be inudo
in nine hours, if the roads arc ut all
good. Leaving Khauiko, the liui
route to (nke is by way of Madri3
and Crescent lo Klamath agency.
From thi point you may drive di-

rectly up to Crater Lake, but to jvst
the full amount of enjovment out ol
the tour one should continue on south
from Klamath agency to Klamuln
Falls, und theucc up the west s.idu nt
Klamath Lake, through Ilurriiuuii
Lodge nud Klamath Fall-- , to Crater
Luke Lodge. Leaving back, dike tho
road from Crater l.uku Lodgo to
Medford, shown on pagu IS'J of
the Automobile, club's tour book.

Fiom Mcdford to (Jiaiits J'uhS H
fino drive. However, the roads be

tween (Jraiits 1'ase mid Uraiu in
very ajit to be rough. Fiom Dinin
to Portland, tlio roads even now tire
in very good condition. Tlio un-vo- n

Ihu Automobili) club suggests go.
ing by way of Central Oregon U (hut
now ill ii romU are in fine shape, but
luter in tho hummer they will become
ury dusty, Another reason for go-

ing l hi way U that more time will be
allotted for Ihu Cow Creek canyon to
dry out This part of (ho Pucifio
higliniiy U not much of u toad, uvcii
at Us hcul,

A lew of lioe who hnvi' nUilfled
llieiC llllenlloii or milking tbl Cmur
Luke i) iu koon iim Hie wiitlhai;.'r

! nre W J, Cleni'iik mi, tmWyl
i. Iv'lii.ley iim fiinil) mid H

IiiiUvIht mid fnwil,

t i n

WOMAN KIIIS YOUTH ARRIVF

IN SHOOTING POTATO WITH TILLING TALES

l.YXK, Mnv.. .M.n 2l.-llc- nr.vj SAX KKANCI8CO. Cl . May 30

Guniu. n boy, who was, With nearly scoro of American,
-- liot ui the liutul when MNs Jimnitn Kngllsh, and other from
Griffith tried to knock n potato from
lux lieml with rifle bullet in u the
ater here Tiic-iln- y, iIumI today. The
woman is licinjr held by the police.

WHITEMAN BACK IN

AUTOMOBILE GAME

C. hltcman and Jnmes (iregg
havo purchased the Valley Auto com-

pany's machine shop and brass foun-

dry of Mr. Hlllls and will take charge
dune 1. This shop is one of the best
In southern Oregon both for equip- -

of

8.

Acapulco,
of

of
In

of of
an

and service. Mr.il' natives who pillaged tlio niino
Whltcman who Is an expert lu t Kl Km April !S, stabbing
repairing nnd adjusting will death 0. K. Williams, an Kngllah-person- al

charge of the shop hut will, man, nnd A. 11. Ilcadley, an Amorl-rctal- n

his Interest In tno AIco.'". stabbed himself
James Is an machinist times ho into nis oar- -

and the two proprietors having per
sonal charge will guarantee prompt
and first class service.

J. C. nnblson has purchased the
lower floor and mako It tho home of
the iteo and Apperson cars, will storo
and care for cars and sell auto sup-

plies and gasoline.
Kanute Honson who will bo floor

man for Mr. Roblson so well known
that further mention Is unnecessary.

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?
Vttny mmrn lone for children, but breaoM of

boom curable physical drraAcrment an drpnTM
of this grcatMt ol hacpuicaa,

Th women whoae name follow were rwlored
to normal heakh Lydia E. tlnkham'a Vececa-fe- k

Cornpoand. Wnle sod aak them about It.

!!
ITlll lit fcJll

HititttiMi

MrlW Will

'I took your Com
pound and have fine,
strong baby." Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas-n-a,

N. Y.

"Lydia HPInkham's
Vegetable Compound is
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers,

Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E.Pinkham'8 Veg-
etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.
M. Doerr, R. R. 1,

Pa.

"I took Lydia E. fink- -
ham's Vegetable Com
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mohb
Blakeley, Imperial, Pa.

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever I havo
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles--
burg, W. Va.

"I took your Com-
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
lifetoit"-Mrs.WlN- NlB

TlLLtfl, Winter Haven,
Florida.

Why is a

Grab?
ask the

Umpire

BFFIIGFK NHWTFDUIK IN

Mexico, tho Pacific Mall steamship
.Vow port. Captnln Truss rommandlng,

nrrhed today. Many the refu-

gees, among them rioiiient Ed-

wards, United States ronau. (ormur-l- y

stationed at nud Walter
M. Nrnl, general nmnai?er tho El
Kavor sllcr mines, ttnto of Jalisco,
brought thrilling tales Mexican at-

tack nnd their inhe tit urea escap-
ing from tho war ridden country.

Neal told the murder two of
his companions by attacking par--

ment to

auto or to
havo

Ncl flvo

Gregg exnert before escaped
ricaded homo.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Ma.v "Jl

geueial assembly
today heard the report of the execu-
tive committee of foicigli
which upheld the policy of the na-

tional at Washington
iu the Mexican situation mndc a
pi civ that intervention iu .Mexico lake
the form of Christian instruction
rather than Ihc force of arms.

The ton days are up. Spray
tlio return spray. J)on't tie-la- y,

if you don't want
wormy fruit

Orchard Care
Company

Phone 775

We to stock which soon with end
to Many of broken matter how great the f

uuwiiiwui xuu uuttjr uujfui niu ivuj ut uouoitki

SILK
69o

An extraordinary op-

portunity buy
you

wear this
season; made fino

silk,
((ouble

i'intrer tips, black
and white, sizes,
per pair

LONG $3.50
The Krailiintiiig girl will need a pair Long White
Kid (Moves, a pair FQ H Famous French Kid
lO-bult- length will make a gift; they're
worth .$1.00 a pair; price $3.50

10.1

I,

long,

SILK 50c.
pig Extra

Hose with lisle heel, ami
with extra garter top,

comes in pink, blue,
wgrcen, maize, toupe,

navy, black and white, ex-

tra special 50

SHAMROCK LAWN
HANDKERCHIEFS, TWO

FOR
dozen extra good

Lawn Handkerchiefs, al-

ways fc, while they
last, price, 2 for 5

V. Coats'
Spool
the best
thread made, 7

hjwmIk i'ov

LONG

to
(.Moves thsit can

in
all

6!)

of
or 'S

2, '1,

r,

ut

and

of

A Hi Ik

toe,

5c

HO of

sold at

if. Siiuare
Hair Net,
comes
colors,

eliiHtlc,
Ofor . 10

i j" ' - l.

we

of

1 1 v 20

I!

.

Has Come
Its annual

nnd graduation
I to that 1

have n of
lu nt limes.

In and hnvo vour gift

laid tho

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER

Any Size Cake You Want

nt

2

of

ou want It Is way

wo deliver Iro. Wo

any old kind of lie,
Wit tho

that safe to use. Tho
from free

from or Icy that
you can put lu with tho

oroit tho food with
safety. somo to-

morrow

H. Weinhard's Ice Depot

Jice&tb.
GREAT EXPANSION SALE

1

are determined our addition, will be completed, merchandise
our somewhat be disposed no

WN
charming

special

Presbyterian

udmiuistiatiou

present

sole

laven-
der,

Hemstitched Shamrock

Cotton,

GLOVES

exclusive

Milanese

WHITE GLOVES

special

LADIES' HOSE,
Special

qual-
ity

spo'cJal

all

without

sjyy

15c GRADE KRINKLE CREPE 12jC
A splendid collection of fast Krinkle Crepe,
comes iu all colors kind that needs no iron-
ing, price per yard, special at

121oC A. F. L. DRESS GINGHAM 7c

accumulation of ends, season's patterns ami
guaranteed very best quality Dress (linghaui; pieces
run up to 12 yards iu length and will be put on sale
Friday morning at per yard .. ,. ,. 7

PARASOLS AT'

To close out our en-

tire of Summer
Parasols, both light
ami of-

fering below
cost, for ladies,
misses and children.

1000 YDS. CURTAIN
SCRIM FOR 10c

At the
year liouse-cleaniii- g

time near,
you will need .new
curtains. In lot.
you will find values
up to :i()c, some
pieces willi fu

10
for

harvest
shop

large
gifts stock

Come

asldo whllo Htock

I'Wynlik
riiouo

sort

-?- - m. JL--

i

yartjs, plain fancy colored border,
special value Friday Saturday

$L50 45;in. Imported Voil Flouncing Special $1.19
hundred yards of extra fine, grade of l,r-iii- Voile Khiuncing, ejuues in assortetl )atterns,

bauds to match; voilci:wiU stand laundering because it is Cor-eia- n

cotton, a smooth, finish worth $1.00 yard; expansion price Krldav
nd Saturday !

Tape,
IJ,

5

The

ne

5c

NOTION DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
&

sewing

I'nioii

in
or

only,

COST

dark, are

is

Web Hose
Supporters, all
sizes, ladies

children,
pair;

pah's

fie Non-Wus- t-

Snai) Fas-
teners, black

while,
I, ii, III

for 5t

Spring
UiliiHltut forth

weddings
ping. wish

selection sultnblo
nil

IMIverlr

whou Ihu

don't de-

liver how-ove- r.

hundio only
leu

iiiiulo distilled water
genus illrt.,

right
drink per-

fect Want

new now from
end. lines now must of,

color
and

12'.

An this

line

them

this
when

this

and

ml i";"9

both voile ami
for and 10

One .ten with
this and look like newj made from extra fine

with hard and well per our sale
fl.lO

MiiiH

missions

S55

with

the

season

Silk

and

25

able

and
sizes
doz,

nuuoiiuro

Defiance Kiifo-i- y

J'ins, nickel
only, sIzch 1, 2,
',), speeial, Si

doz, for 5',i,if,,.
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